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:Cditorial ·-------

The :ast Bulletin \'ms published in Fcb1-uary of this year :"' so 
you ttuve not missed 021·~. Hince then 1-H: nave had our A.G.H. 
('Minute:;; of which will be publi s hed in the next issue) ctnd our 
first Auction - which was a J.irnited success. More members 
attending n0xt year please. 
At the A.G. M. subscri~tions were det ersincd at £ 1.50 per head 
some members already paid before the new subscription was 
f5_r,alized ·- so they will proba'oly be c;etting a letter fro1;: the 
Treasurer. · 
We have arranged an interesting and varied programr,ic for you 
this coming s eason (see below) and. ;10pe you will agree that 
members will be getting value for monoy. So please try and 
interest potential new meobers. 7ou &re at liberty to bring 
any potentic\l now r:ie r.'.ihsr alone; to 2.ny of our l1!(;1ctinc;s as a 
guest. 
If every pre s ent r.ienber coulri introduce a new member during the 
coming year we would achieve well over our targ et of fifty 
mer.1bE:;rs - so who do you know who 1.1ill be i n terested '? 

P;tuC1liAl'iME OF EVE!~T.S 1977 /1978 (eia.ke a note) in your Diary Nm!) 

·······•****•················ 
Next meeting 
Location 
T.ime 

WHY HINCJO~EY ? 

Teas and Snacks 
available if you 
come early to visit 
Stamp Fair 

:!_~~~2:_;1-:L)_~s t.~- H~!S?!'Y 
r:..nd 

}~~~r;~Pff;~ii~~·~-L~?:.:~~=~ 
'l ;,'t. :j: l(. :~ * -t. •:: * ~ .~ : ;:< * >[. ~: 

SA'.L'U:~DilY 10-th SoptcmbGr 
St. J"ohn Ar,1bu1ancc Hall HINCKIBY 
2-90 until 4.30 (Brunel ~ :ond) 

There is n JTAMP FAIR g, EXII :Cfr±UON 
·· fron 10 until 5.30 at the SDJ.18 pln.ce 
at which 12 dealers will be present 
many l!it'.1 postal ~istory uot-::::rfo.l. 
llinckloy can be easily reached by 
J.lotonmy - tl:c M§. and the new H69 

To bo held c.t ''i'ILS BASS ~rnSEUH 1 

Burton on T rent (see enclosure) 
Saturd~y, 3rd Dcco~b cr at 2 rm. 
M.cr:1bc1:·s uho wish to tour the Eut.;eur:1 
with n c_cuidc o.nd take lunch in tho 
well ~~~ointed snnck bar bc f uro the 
afternoon rn0 c tiug will be welconed by 
our Cliairuan (wi10 will Get a c;uid<:) 
[<-;; 11 ;:: t:1. '.Jell worth a visit - really 
good .sr.1:;111 0 roc>u at the e nd. 

Nic ·o ml:·~rou:idin.:; s for our afternoon 
1;10otL1~; 

Unlike all oth er ~eetings nlannod for this year there is no need 
to \:;ring a.. n:r p o s ta1. li»ist>n·~r rJu t C"r iaJ. 1·:i ·ch you to Burton on ':i.'ren t 
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IL~OG11~d'!l·1~ CONTINUED (not in do,,tal order) 
******************* 

.QQY.J?J'iTHY MimTING 

Gtaup Dealers and 
Exhibition 

Saturday 19th Nove1;1ber at Sibreo Ilo.11 
Coventry. 
As last year, Coventry Philatelic 
Society :.l".nuul Exhibtion ull day -
with our 1aoetinG starting at 2 pu. 
Nine sheets please. 

::>no.eke and Teas 
avn.ilable. 

Saturday 
and 
Saturday 

February 4th 

April 8th 

Doth 1:10otinc;s will take place ut 
Eidlnn~ Institute, Margaret St 
Biruin:o;harn cor:n:1encinc; P.t 2 p.r:1. 

Last mectinG of the season ; details to be determined 

=~===~======~==========================~============================= 

i.NlTUicL COMPETITION It is planned thr.t we hole~ an llnnual Conpoti ti on 
with a Society Shield to be awarded for the 
winning entry - to be displayed at the following 
Midland Philatolic Federation Annual Display. 
Further dataila will bo issued in the next 
Bulletin. So start thinkinB about your entry now. 

.. - ..... --.-
to be judged at 
our February 
mooting 

*=====~============================================================== 

:rnsuer to February Qui:i;_ 

CILHSTMAS Di.Y - a special posthiark to ensu1·e delivery on 25th Jkcer.iber 
Bvuld be posted anytin o froL1 12th Deccmbur unc1 held 
buck for delivery on Christ1:m.s Day. Soi;10 ten diffp rent 
typos were used between 1902 und 1909 uainly iu the 
Counties of Lancashini 1 Glwsl1iro and Yorkshi1·e. 11.lso 
used in a few uain towns in EnGland as well as Douglas 
in the Isle of Man and Glasgow. , 
All oarks are very sca1·ce - but be careful when buying 
as sor.1e are of 'doubtful origin 1 • 

================================================================~====~ 

Auguo·i; ., Quiz 
WhatJ does this strike 
denote 

•• 'small prize' will be sent to first ueabor 
sending answer to Bulletin Editor 
13 Station Road, Hinckley, Leics. 
===========================~;=======~~~====~========================~= 

J:l...l!_LL.C~_IN f>.R'l'ICLJ.i:S required for next iscrncs of our Bulletin - one 
illustration and ab O'ut 500 <Jords ideal - so holl about 
YOU. 
Congratplations to our ao~her, John Callo.dine whose 
article published in the l:'obruary B):!lletin was r>rinted 
in n. recent issue of 1 ;.3tanri Collocting Ueckly'. 
There is a further article by John on following page. 
It is n.ot difficult - you i::ust !10.vc sor:1cthing uhich can 
be :l.llustro.tcd u~1d w1·itt<J;:1 a.bout - try your hand. 

~==~==~=====~======~=====================~~===~==========~============= 

Sale, Excho.nr;~ let r:1e havo nny roquirot:Jcnts you 1;my uish 
to publicize under these hoadinBS for our next issue 
please. There is no chnrgo to wccbers and you cny well 
be surprised at the result. 
Bulletin Editor, Jon Dc..kor, 13 Station Iload 

Hinctloy , Loics. 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 



( 
One of the many attractions of po~~al history is the 

QGcasional opportunity to divert from its highway into a by-lane 
often quite irrevalent. We , should find such distractions no 
surprise since the letters we handle contai'.'1 history at a persona l 
level inap~ropriate t0 the volumes studied at school and 
frequently mor e interesting •. Such is the ex~use fer sketching 
out the story behind one unexceptional cov~r - no, it roust be 
correcty described as an 'entirer since, without the contents 
of the letter, tbe clues in the address would have been missed. 

I was seeking mileage marks of Stourbridge (Wo~estershire). 
Tha letter illustrated above provided a very fair example of the 
1801 standard mark with 'Stourbridge' in a straight line an~ the 
boxed mileage, 135 beneath. The route from Stourbridge to London 
clearly went 'round the Wrekin' (n0t literally) in the 1800's; 
to-day 's mileage would be quoted as near 120. The letter is 
addrassed to Mr.3. Foley at the Rev'd Bruce's, Inglesham, Nr. 
Lechlade , Gloucest Prshire and is dated September 4th 1800. 
(By t~ ut date some towns were using mileage marks with the sides 
of th a mileage box rem0vcd but marks issued before 1803 sornetiilles 
co~tinued in use for another thirty years.) 

"))·J.y dearest Wife" tlrn letter began and it was signed "You:c 
ever faithful and affectio::late Husband'' - Tr10s. F • .Foley" - how 
splendidly formal. It was a long letter but, after wishing his 
wife a ~leasant journey to Painswick and Inglesham, the writer 
quickly came to matters of sotDe importance. "On the part of my 
Adversaries" he wrote, "all wa;;; quiet till last night when I 
received ••• a letter from the Bishop nf Wor0ester desiring me 
to attend his Lodship ... at Hartlebury Castle ..• about the business 
of Sunday last - I rejoice exceedingly that I am going before his 
Lordship (fully relying on the Captain of my Salvation). I do 
not fear of shaming and confounding all ~y Adversaries; and 
blessed by God I I feel as bold as a lion •.• " 

The writer then described the preparations for the meeting 
and continued ''T::-i--night I fully expect a letter f:°COUl our dear 
friend, Joanna, and most probably I shall have some £resh 
directions from t hat quarter" I think the tempest is gathering 
and •• will burst upon the guilty and the wicked - my next letter 
to you will probably dec i de whether you are to proceed to 
Exeter ••• I havR written an entire and full account of these 
stra.;1~~ 8 ev0ntful matters !or a_<::.:=:r_!- a ~.n~arte12 which you know of 
shoulc~ I find it necessary to forwa.rd tne a0count there". 

A;.1y postal histo:!:'ian vJOuld have to be of an unusually 
unquestion ing dispo s ition if his curiosity were not aroused. 
Ther e we:ra plenty of clue s to the writer 1 s identity and it was 
soon resolv::id that the Fatron of St. Mary's Church, Old Swinford, 
Stourbri6ge at the time was the Fourth Lord Foley and the Rector 
nona oth e:c than Thomas Philip Foley M.A. (1797-1835). Whatever 
the tro ~bl0, the Reverend Foley apJarently retained his liking ! 



But v,hat were the "s·l;range evE.ntft:.l matters" referred to 
in tba letter ? The clue was nearly missed - the reference to 
1 Joauna 1 onre it's significance was spotted, the story unfolded. 
Around the year 1800, a g.roup of ch'J.rchCJen becar.1e convinced th8t 
a laGv bv the name of Joanna Southcott could perform miracles 
anG Ll~ka.prophecies. The sect was centred in the South-Nest 
(hence the visit of Mrs Fol8y to Exeter calling on other 
believers during her journey) but Thomas Foley was one of the 
J?rOpbetess' s me st fai th:Zul disciples a..Pd for a time she made 
be:c bo .11e at Old Swinford Rectory with the Foleys. Foley 
believed that the Day of Judgement would be signalled by the 
birth of a new Messiah to Joanna Southcott. In preparation for 
the fateful day, he had a white horse ready - saddled in his 
stables, prepared to car~y him in triu~ph.to the New Jerusalem. 
What Foley had preached in bis sermons can orily be co:;;i.jective 
but it is not surprising that word of it reached the Bishop of 
Worcester ! 

Joanna Southcott was buried in a Lon-ion cemetar~ and her 
followers awaited her resurrection which she had prophes-ied. 
So we yea:r s later the tomb was found broken open ••• 

I thought that would be the end of ~he story until I came 
acDoss a boxed advert in a national newspaper last year telling 
all that Joanna Southcott could still save us. I was tempted 
to allow distraction to become addiction but resisted the urge. 
After 211, ~t st&rted from a simple mileage mark and the rest 
is fa.r div:irced from postal histcry. B<it could I be forgiven 
if I included just a tiny picture of Joanna on the album page ? 

. -~---·---- ------------------·- --------
J::o.s:~_:-_!3~ript frorJ our naw Cha irCJan 
1-C; :1..s with great pleasure that I tG.ke over the chair and c.1 s-c·ur 
bob~•.lf' I would like to ext,rnd our thanks to JY;r. Steve Stobbs ·uho 
h~s firmly established us as The Mjdland Postal History 3ociaty. 

I would like to expl3in soc1e of t;be pi..'ojects we would L.~;~e 
to achieve with your help during the co~ing session. As you 
krnw, wia initiated the c::i_taloguing of the Duplex, Square cl 
circles, spoons single ancl d':luble ring cancelJations marks 
continuing where the County Editors finished recording for ~x. 
M. Willcock. It would be appropriate to point out that we 
have the service of two County Editors as meCJbers of the Society. 
The idea is to pass information on to our ~ollators of each of 
the different cancellations and in future Bulleti-::is we will 
publish a guide to e.ach type. This is so members who have 
oett•=Jrial i:J their collections, but do not study that partic1_i.lcn• 
aspect can easily identify the inforffiation required _by the 
collators. · 

We are also CJaking provision for an extra meeting to try 
una set out some guide lines on judging postal histors. It is 
c,lso boped there will be sufficient time to cover "preparL~:..:; ,_ 
co,~rpeti tion entry·' • 

. ~e hope that with your continued support in attending 
~0~~1~s s and. contributions to the Bulletin the Society ~ill 
:Llonrish and oake a valuo.ble contribution to British Postr:.l 
<::is"Cor3r. 

Note Fror;i Treasurer ; 

Richard. Farman 

if there is a black cross here 
I have not yet received you:e 
subscription - thank you 

....... 0 
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